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Abstract
Weather is influenced by many natural factors causing it to change frequently at any time so
that it is sometimes difficult to predict. An accurate weather prediction is needed so that people
and policy-makers could anticipate this problem. Many factors that influence the weather cause
difficulty in classifying the weather on a particular day. Locality Sensitive Hashing (LSH) works
on training data by assigning hash values to a vectors that contain values that represent factors
that affect weather and perform weather classification. Furthermore, the k-Nearest Neighbor
(k-NN) algorithm will calculate the predictions of the factors that affect the weather on a
certain day. Based on the tests carried out, k-NN and LSH in weather prediction has Mean
Square Error (MSE) 0,301.
Keywords— k-Nearest Neighbou r(k-NN), weather forecasting, Locality Sensitive Hasihing
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1. BACKGROUND
eather forecast could be thought of as a piece of knowledge about the air conditions
that will be present in the future (a maximum of 5 days for moderate latitudes and 2
days for the tropics). Weather forecasting plays an important role, both for economic actors and
for decision-makers, in ensuring that weather conditions in specific areas do not result in high
moral or material losses.
Weather hazards, which are affected by a variety of natural causes, cause weather
conditions to fluctuate, making forecasting difficult at times. Palembang's natural environment,
which includes numerous rivers and swamps, has the ability to cause flooding if rain intensity is
high. Correct weather forecasting is needed so that people and policymakers could set up plans
ahead. The weather forecast application is expected to be an alternative solution to this problem.
The information used to help weather forecasts is normally in the form of daily data
collected over a period of time, which is called a time series. Time series is a series of
observations xi(t); [i = 1, ··· , n; t = 1,··· , m] which is made sequential to time, where index i is
the measurement performed at each time t [1]. If the n = 1, it is called a univariate time series,
and if n > 1, it is called multivariate time series.
A time series could be used as data for a classification algorithm to process. One of the
algorithms that can be used to classify data is k-Nearest Neighbour (k-NN). k-NN classifies data
based on the number of k nearest neighbours.
Numerous research involving weather prediction and the k-NN system have been
conducted. These studies, among others, were conducted by Barded and Patole in [2] who
compared the Artificial Neural Network, k-NN, and the Naive Bayes Algorithm to classify and
predict the weather with the best accuracy results obtained by the k-NN method. Another study
examining the k-NN method for multi variate time series was conducted by [3]. The results
W
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showed that the performance of k-NN was very good for classifying time-series datasets.
The researcher also used the Locality Sensitive Hashing (LSH) method as one of the
methods that was supposed to provide a better solution to shorten the calculation time on k-NN
and also used optimization theory to determine the best solution required by the device in this
analysis. The k-NN algorithm which is hybridized with LSH is expected to provide good
accuracy for predicting the weather in Palembang.
The study of [4] compared three methods for weather forecasting. These methods
include Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average (ARIMA), Neural Network or neural
network, and Adaptive Splines Threshold Regression (ASTAR). The three methods produce
forecast values for three weather elements, namely temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall.
The three methods were evaluated with correlation values and Root Mean Square Error (RMSE).
The ASTAR method provided better forecasts, according to the findings. Research on weather
forecasting was also carried out by [5] using methods for data mining, namely K-medoids and
the Naive Nayes algorithm. The weather forecast is based on temperature, humidity, and wind
parameters. According to the findings of this report, weather forecasting using data mining
techniques produces reasonably accurate predictions.
Following that are research on the form to be used, namely k-NN. One such research is
[6] implementing the k-NN method to determine the location of the closest rain post to the route
of travel for the Clearroute application. Clearroute is an application designed to make it easier
for people to find out the weather conditions along their planned path. Calculating accuracy
using a configuration matrix and the value of k = 3 yields an accuracy of 73%.
Locality Sensitive Hashing (LSH) is a well-known computational tool for efficiently
searching for nearest neighbours on large datasets. [7] used LSH to detect earthquakes with a
data-driven science scaling case study. Meanwhile, [8] uses LSH in a data-driven predictive
model that produces simulations in the form of graphs, error calculations, and computation time.
The k-NN and LSH methods have a reasonably high degree of precision or accuracy,
according to previous studies. In this study, the k-NN and LSH Hybrid methods are used to
forecast the weather in Palembang. Following the implementation, the prediction results were
compared to the actual data to determine the method`s level of accuracy. The Mean Square
Error was used to determine the degree of accuracy.
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The LSH method was used to produce hash values for each record in the training data in
this analysis. Furthermore, the hash value obtained will be used to classify the test data that will
be calculated using k-NN. The data used in this study were obtained from the Meteorology,
Climatology and Geophysics Agency (BMKG) in Palembang. Data in the form of features that
affect weather such as minimum temperature, maximum temperature, average temperature,
humidity, length of exposure, wind direction, wind speed, greatest wind speed, and rainfall.
2.1 The Research Stages
The stages of the research are as follows :
1. Data collection in the form of weather data and data that did not fit the desired format
were both discarded. In this analysis, data that had gone through the data filtering phase
were chosen to be used in the dataset and used as training and test data.
2. The aim of data analysis is to find and analyze any problems or anomalies that might
occur in the raw data collected. In such cases, preprocessing is needed to generate
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normal data that can then be processed using the chosen method. At this stage, a
method selection is made based on the data collected and the results of the data
analysis.
3. The k-NN form, which has been hybridized with LSH, is used in the implementation.
The design will be done in the form of a flowchart, data flow diagram, and so on at this
stage. Then, in accordance with the current design, software code is developed.
4. An existing dataset was used to evaluate the software code that had been completed.
There were two types of data in the dataset: training data and research data. A review of
the effects of the chosen method was carried out at this point. The consistency of the
system may be used to evaluate its performance. The accuracy was calculated using the
Mean Square Error method (MSE).
5. The interpretation of the data and the measurement of precision was used to draw
conclusions.
The research stages are available in Figure 2.1, as follows:
Figure 2.1. Research Stages
2. 2 Implementation Stages
An outline of the stages of implementing the k-NN and LSH methods in this study are
as follows:
Inisialization. Determine the variables n, m, A, and a's values. The row and column sizes of the
matrix to be created in this case are m and n, respectively, depending on the number of features
and data records. A is the matrix that has been formed, and a is a vector whose size is
determined by the number of features in the dataset. The Palembang Meteorology, Climatology,
and Geophysics Agency (BMKG) provided data for the method of determining variable values.
A total of 1200 data records were used, which were split into training and testing data. Data
preprocessing was also done at this stage.
Stage 1. A vector was formed from the large number of features; vector a is 9 in size in this
analysis. The construction of a matrix A of size m x n, with m and n values determined by
initialization values. There were 1200 data records based on the data collected, with each data
having 9 attributes, resulting in a matrix measuring 9 x 1200.
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The following is a vector a and a matrix A design.
Stage 2. The aim of data normalization is for the data to be naturally distributed. The data, for
example, is normally distributed as shown in Figure 2.1.
Figure 2.1. Normal Curve
Stage 3. The LSH method was used to classify the data in the matrix, where in this stage the
following formula is used [9] :
Where r > 0 was a parameter of hash, a ∈Rd that is randomly chosen from a normal
distribution, b is a scalar value of a uniform distribution and is a function of floor, v is
variable that holds the value of a data record`s features.
Stage 4. Determining test data and compare it to training data to look for predictions of features
that occur in test data. Weather prediction at t + 1 is performed using the current data t and the
closest distance is searched with training data that has the same hash value or is +/- 1 to the
hash value at t. For instance, if s is the closest data to t, then s + 1 is used to predict t + 1.
Repeat steps 2 and 3 for normalization and classification on the test results.
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Stage 5. The shortest distance was calculated using the k-NN method after the results of the test
data classification were obtained, particularly for those with the same classification results
between the training data and the test data. The class chosen is the one with the most members
and is nearest to the test results. Figure 2.2 shows an example of this form.
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jarak paling dekat dengan objek tersebut. Data pembelajaran akan diproyek-
sikan ke dalam K ruang berdimensi banyak, yang masing-masing dimensi
merepresentasikan fitur dari data. Ruang ini akan dibagi-bagi menjadi suatu
bagian berdasarkan klasifikasi yang telah dilakukan terhadap data pembela-
jaran. Ilustrasi metode ini dapat dilihat padagambar II.3.
Gambar I I .3: Contoh dari klasifikasi p- nearest neighbor
Berdasarkan gambar II.3, tanda bintang menyatakan vektor yang akan diuji,
sedangkan bentuk - bentuk seperti diamond, persegi hitam, dan persegi putih
menyatakan kelas - kelas yang diperoleh dari fungsi Locality SensitiveHash-
ing. Lingkaran putus - putusmenyatakan daerah sekitar atau neighbourhood
dari vektor uji.
Figure 2.2. Classification k-Nearest Neighbour [8]
3. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The data was first analyzed before b ing used. This res arc is performed to ens re that
the data processed by these two methods is free of any noise or other irregularities. Blank values
and anomalous values for other data are examples of noise or anomalies observed in raw data.
Since the raw data obtained for the wind direction function is not in the form of numbers, such
as west, southwest, or south, this feature is assigned a numerical value based on the magnitude
of the wind direction angle whose zero point is measured from north and clockwise. As a result,
the wind direction feature's values are in the range of 0 to 360, with a small change in wind
direction causing a large change in value, affecting the prediction results.
Each data record is assigned a hash value by the LSH process, which is then used to
identify the data. Figure 3.1 shows a graph of the hash value for a set of 300 data from 1200
data. The classification results of the test data calculated these hash values.
Figure 3.1 The hash value of 300 data
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The data for the selected test measured the expected value of each weather function
after obtaining the hash value for each data record. This estimate was dependent on the previous
day's feature value as well as the hash value obtained during training. The test was performed on
the data from 1201 to 1207. The importance of the features in each of the test data is used to
make predictions. Figure 3.2 depicts the test data's real function values, while Figure 3.3 depicts
the prediction outcomes.
Feature 3.2. Weather Feature
The forecast results for the features of minimum temperature, maximum temperature,
average temperature, air humidity, long exposure, wind speed, greatest wind speed, and rainfall
are identical to the real feature values, based on the display of the two graphs. In the case of the
wind direction function, there is a major difference in the graph. This is due to the fact that the
value in the wind direction feature is expressed in degrees, so even a minor shift in wind
direction results in a significant change in value. To address this, the test results were also
normalized, resulting in values that were usually distributed.
Figure 3.2. Prediction of Weather Feature
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Table 3.1 shows the normalized feature values. The values ​ ​ in this table are used to
measure accuracy using the Mean Square Error, where:
MSE : Mean Square Error
y : true data
: Predictive data
n : number of data tested
Table 3.1. Normalization of Test Data Feature
Fea-tures
Day:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
P R P R P R P R P R P R P R
F1 -0.279 -0.279 -0.263 -0.298 -0.230 -0.327 -0.319 -0.247 -0.266 -0.142 -0.312 -0.243 -0.281 -0.235
F2 -0.016 -0.016 -0.0002 -0.023 0.012 -0.149 -0.203 -0.098 -0.103 0.172 -0.122 -0.036 -0.118 -0.011
F3 -0.167 -0.167 -0.158 -0.175 -0.131 -0.287 -0.260 -0.185 -0.197 -0.097 -0.246 -0.155 -0.223 -0.145
F4 0.975 0.975 1.087 1.129 1.103 0.973 0.290 0.855 0.928 1.620 0.967 1.025 0.724 1.104
F5 -0.807 -0.807 -0.842 -0.842 -0.830 -0.493 -0.536 -0.690 -0.757 -0.893 -0.639 -0.811 -0.709 -0.841
F6 -0.612 -0.612 -0.604 -0.607 -0.654 -0.629 -0.524 -0.690 -0.581 -0.842 -0.647 -0.647 -0.583 -0.637
F7 -0.666 -0.666 -0.692 -0.667 -0.706 -0.688 -0.509 -0.633 -0.656 -0.734 -0.643 -0.671 -0.605 -0.692
F8 -0.666 -0.666 -0.692 -0.667 -0.706 -0.688 -0.509 -0.633 -0.656 -0.734 -0.643 -0.671 -0.605 -0.692
F9 2.241 2.241 2.165 2.152 2.144 2.291 2.573 2.325 2.289 1.652 2.288 2.211 2.399 2.151
Explanation :
F1 : minimum temperature (celsius)
F2 : maximum temperature (celcius)
F3 : average temperature (celcius)
F4 : average humidity (%)
F5 : rainfall intensity (mm)
F6 : length of exposure (hour)
F7 : average of wind speed (knot)
F8 : greatest wind spped (knot)
F9 : wind direction (degree)
P : predictive value
R : true value
The error rate in weather prediction using LSH and k-NN is obtained from the MSE
calculation which results in a value of 0.301.
4. CONCLUSION
Weather prediction in Palembang using a hybrid method of LSH and k-NN has been
done and could run well. The MSE value obtained is 0.301, hence, the accuracy level of this
hybrid method is around 70%.
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5. SUGGESTION
In order to improve accuracy, further training and testing data or other classification
methods should be used.
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